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CONFERENCE

The FeasT oF

The annunciaTion oF our Lord
oPeninG Mass ceLeBraTed BY

HIS EMINENCE THOMAS CARDINAL COLLINS
sT. MaXiMiLian KoLBe Parish aT 9:00aM

sPeaKers
Dr. Josephine Lombardi
Deacon Robert & Gabrielle Suthers
Tanya Granic Allen
Cheryl Thompson
Dorothy Pilarski

Light Breakfast * Lunch * Free Parking
ALL INCLUDED

Early Bird $55 (before Feb 25th) rEgular rEgistration $60 register at www.dynamicwomenfaith.com

MORE

ceLeBraTinG

OUR 8th

YEAR

SATURDAY MARCH 25, 2017
liMitEd sEating 8:00-4:00PM
John Paul ii Polish Cultural CEntrE
4300 cawThra rd., MississauGa, on 905.279.7702

reGisTraTion: 8AM  |  Mass: 9AM  |  conFerence: 10AM

ToPics
the Call to holiness

Why Minister to Moms?

Finding your Catholic Voice

Marriage and sanity?

how does CatholicMomsgroup.com Work?

KeYnoTe us sPeaKer BETSY ANDREU  |  doinG The riGhT ThinG



thoMas Cardinal Collins  |  Celebrant, Feast of the Annunciation of Our Lord

his eminence Thomas cardinal collins, archbishop of Toronto, will celebrate an opening Mass at st. Maximilian Kolbe 
Parish at 9:00am. The conference will begin immediately after Mass next door to the John Paul ii cultural centre. 

BEtsy andrEu  |  Doing the Right Thing... at Great Personal Cost

Betsy andreu was embroiled in a public confrontation with a powerful and world-famous professional athlete. 
her husband’s career was cut short because of his refusal to be a part of the deceit. For over a decade Betsy and 
her family suffered tremendously.  she prayed ceaselessly, turning to st. Padre Pio of Pietrelcina and st. Therese 
of the Little Flower, praying that the truth would get out.  Betsy is a stay-at-home mom, who has since become an 
internationally recognized voice in the global battle against doping. Betsy and her husband Frankie andreu have been 
married for 20 years. she holds a bachelor’s degree from the university of Michigan.

dr. JosEPhinE loMBardi  |  The Call to Holiness

dr. Lombardi will walk us through the journey toward holiness. God is waiting for us to say  “yes” to his desire to 
heal us and restore us. Mary’s “yes” to God’s plan for her life gives us courage to say “yes” to God’s plan for our lives. 
Jeremiah 29:1. she will tie in the 100th anniversary of the Fatima apparitions, using the children as an example. dr. 
Lombardi is the associate Professor of Pastoral and systematic Theology, director of Lay Formation and Professor of 
Field education at st. augustine’s seminary. 

ChEryl thoMPson  |  Marriage and Sanity? or Sanctity?

Given current statistics on divorce, many wonder if the sacrament of marriage still dispenses supernatural grace. 
cheryl will show us how the example of sts. Louis and Zelie Martin, parents of st. Therese of Lisieux, can help 
women live out their marriage vocation with supernatural grace. cheryl is a catholic wife and mother. she holds a 
Bachelor of Theology degree. cheryl works for the federal government and is a part-time proofreader for The Word 
Among Us catholic magazine. she is Lay director of the ottawa cursillo Movement and serves with the core of the 
nazareth Family apostolate.

tanya graniC allEn  |  Finding Your Catholic Voice

catholic women today face a tsunami of deeply challenging issues. whether at work, on social media, or at the 
kitchen table... we deal with issues our mothers and grandmothers never faced: gender confusion, same sex 
attraction, pornography, euthanasia, and many other challenges. with the pressure of work, parenting obligations, 
dealing with elderly parents, and running a home... how does a catholic woman stay true to her faith? Tanya’s 
inspiring talk with help us find and strengthen our catholic voice. Tanya is a canadian writer, commentator and 
spokesperson. she is President of Parents as First educators (PaFe).

PLus ... 3 GreaT Mini TaLKs

dorothy PilarsKi
dEaCon roBErt & gaBriEllE suthErs
rEMa CElio

Why Minister to Mothers? How? Why Me?

how does catholicMomsGroup.com work?

holy Family Parish in Bolton

st. Benedict Parish in etobicoke

You can register 2 ways. 1) Register online. 2) Mail your registration (name, address and cheque 
payable to Dynamic Women Association of Ontario) to DWF Conference, 1077 North Service 
Road, Unit 29 BOX 20020, Mississauga, ON L4Y 4L2. EARLY BIRD FEE $55 + HST is $62.15 (before 
Feb. 25th ) $60 + HST is $67.80 after.

Questions? Contact us at www.dynamicwomenfaith.com or call 905 279-7702. Speakers may 
change if one becomes unavailable. Registrations can be transferred but not refunded. On Friday 
March 24, we are hosting Calling ALL Girls, an event for mothers and their daughters. It is a separate 
event with a separate fee. For details and online registration visit www.dynamicwomenfaith.com


